
Piles of this Bureau contain no proviess reforenco 
to Richard E. Spranve. Dovovor, duo to the fact f.;rraguo 
is 0. rru, 	at 	t:• 	y 	 •_ 
firlua shots vben President Kennedy vas nmsansirated, vhich 
is tho.carLo theory bein7; purpued by critics of the President's 

' Conmthsieh, a revicv c tea!,!.; Tx.%11f.::!Icll by therl.e critici 
vas co: Cuctod toTiiu:.eline-whothcr iiichard E. Lprazuo 
Novo collaborated with then. • 

In Josiah Thompson's book, pis Seconds in Dallas," 
he aohnowlee7es.a.  sul,!..r of pooplo who kr;.:.:isted him. 
thoso named I.:as ane"..lichard L.1-:....e,Huot further idvntj.Zied. 
In Sylvin 	 boob, "Accessories Idler the l'aet," 
which is a sevcro critique of t14c 	Commlssion, Federal 
inveati::ative r4;cnotes, and no DaIL. Poilco Department, 
Sylvia Limner chid, "I as crateful to Lichard L. t;pra,•,.le 
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Reference is made to your /otter of Enroll 1s. 
1C 3, 7cLu:c:;:a=,- 1no-11, rith encIosros, r-1:Itiag to 
Richard E. r7727.uo and tho lint of phe,tetTaphors ;..nd photo-
Graphs ho has compiled. This c:±-'e in.::orl-.ation vas 'Ira-
viously iteimiched to this Esreau byt. _  
Office of Lanator Robert F. ::Zolody. 

A-  

N b 	 For your in2ormation, this lint vnb reviewed and 
analyzed by aux 	u:.kico. It v!77; 
majori',:y 	ctill 	 nolnonoos listed 
by 	 rrevily 	 rr_71 	A,.-.,..ts of Ule 
reviews were incorporaLcd mats remertn and furaf:.:.od to the 
FresidentieGozuizh'ion iza. its cans-lc:oration. C:ir Dallas 
&rico rasp detormint:d that in coilocation with-ptoto:;rapha 

. and-movio Eckl.:cnec5 	 r1:3t 
.cives a very nc1_,ulorl 	 and in some instances does 
not oven identliy the paeLoarapheZ. 
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for raking; available a list copiled bv hi- of rhotn.lralis 
and 	wala ucen to hallo been overlooked entirely by 
the Varren Commission and ita invoutigativo aconcica." In 
addition, is tie:Llhor refers to ?:art LeCno,in many inat=coa 
and alss nelmovic7%-ea tho "invalunlo4rfn, riertrt, c.nd 

L.A0 4. 
Jones;' Sainndria, Loo Sauvage, Ponn Jon, dr., who have been . 

o2 	 Cy.lz.%;ion and ito tindicce. 

Since tho majcrity of rlote7raphs and movie 
aoquences referred to by Sprague have been reviewed, ho 
is not boiag contacted by this L;..lreau and no iurther cation 
is being ta:len. `ho enclosures iurnished with your 1otter 
0I march 1J, 1CG3, are onolosod herewith. 

Enclosures (0) 
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